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Table I.-Effect" of various populations of N. mplwlltls on sorghum at different gmwth stages.

Seeds/head Plant
Ca. no, % seeds damag-e

Portion of plant caged bugs/plant Wt(g) :'\0, germinating rating"
-----~~-_._-

Entire plant at anthesis 4000 0.1 a 5a 3,8 c
2000 .2 a 9+ a 2,6 h
None 14.6 b 716 b 1.4 a

Head at anthesis 1000 2.0 a 57 a 1 a
~one 28,8 e !l!lS c 53 b

Head at dough stage 1000 !l.3 ab 83 a 6a
1\'one 36.5 c 136+ d 48 b

n Values not Followed by the same letter are significantly different at P = 0.05.
b Damage rating based on 0 for 110lear injul")' to 5 for death o( plant.

so we could measure damage. Table 1 gil'es the ponion
of the plant caged, the stage of plant del'clopment at
the tinlC of cagillg, the approxiulatc llllIuber of bugs
per cage. and the damage crileria. Each trealment with
the bugs had a corresponding control (no bugs) in each
of Ihe:, replicates.
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FIG. I.-Damage to sorghum caused by N. 1'aJJlwllilS
infestation.

The test procedure caused some ulHksirable compli-
cations. The cages, especially those placed over entire
plants, retained heat which resulted in poor seed de-
velopment althongh the mortality o( the hugs was low.
Also, the sorghum midge, COlllarillia sorghicola (Coquil-
let), Iail! q~gs in Ilorcts touching the cloth over the
I'entilation holes and thns cansed blasting of some seeds.
:'\el'Crthelcss, the results of treatments with and without
X. ralJlwlIlIS showed that the bugs had a large effect on
the weight ami number of seeds (Fig. I). For example,
the percentage of germination of seeds in the controls,
though it \\'as not good. was much hetter Ihan that of
the corresponding treatment with bugs. Also, the bugs
caused almost as mnch damage to seeds when the in-
festation started in the early dough stage (ahout 2
weeks after pollination) as when it started on heads at
the beginning' of anthesis. Damage rating'S for entire
plants ,,'ere recorded only when Ihe entire plal!t was
caged, but they indicated that the hugs caused severe
leaf injury or el'en death of the plants in addition to
damage to del'e1oping" heads.
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Life Cycle of the Convergent Lady Beetlel in Relation to Temperature2

GEORGE D. BUTLER, JR,,' and \\'ILI.ARD A. DICKFRSO:-.;l

Entolllologl' Research Division, AgT. Res. Sen'" {'SD'\

The convergent lady bectlc, HijJJJodamia COllvergens
Cucrin-Mc'neville, a widely distributed species, is an im-
pOl'lant insect prcdator in Arizona alfalfa and cotton
lields. The duration of the stages in Calif01'l1ia was
determined by Clausen (1915) and in );'lorida by Miller
ami Thompson (1927). :Kielson and Currie (1960)
studied the biolog'y of the species in Arizona when it
was fed a diet of spOiled alfalfa aphids, Therioaphis
mantlala (Buck ton). Rowel'cr, none of these studies in-
cluded information conce1'l1ing development at lliflerent
temperatures.

;\IEl'HODS Ai':D MATERIALS.-Thc col1l"Crgent lady beetle
lan'ae used in our tests lI'ere collected from Arizona

1 Coleoptera: Coccillellidae.
:.:In cooperation with the Ari/ona Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion. Tucson. Received (or publication Jail. 23, )972.
:1 Turson. Adl. 8:1719.
, Columbia. Mo, t;520 1.

alfalfa fields, placed in imlil'idual 50X12-mm pctri dishes,
and fed eggs of the Angoumois grain moth, Si/o/roga
cerealella (Olil'er), while they were held at different
constant temperatures. Duration of the pupal stage was
determined by making daily ohsen'ations of the lan'ae
in the llishes. After eclosion, pairs of adults were placed
in 100X15-mm petri dishes with either pea aphids,
Ac}'rlilOsilJiIOI/ jJiSf/l1l (Rarris), 01' collon aphids, A!Jhis
goss)'pii (;[O\'er, and the dishes were examined daily for
eggs. The egg'S were counted, placed in separate petri
dishes, held at the same constant temperature as the
parents, and ohsen'ed for hatching at 12-hr intel'l'als.
Also, indil'idual lst-instars were placed in ,~OXI2-mm
petri dishes with aphids, and the duration of the larval,
prepupal, and pupa! stages was detl'rlllined by claily
obsenation.

RESCl.l'S AND DISCI'SSloi':,-Tahlc I shows the duration
of del'elopmental stages of the conH'rgent lady beetle at
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Table I.-Time (days) required (or development o( the egg, larval, prepupal, and pupal stages o( the convergent
lady beetle at several constant temperatures.

Egl?; stage Larval stage Prepupal stage Pupal stal?;e
--~-~--~-

Temp Duration Duration Duration Duration
0(; ~o. (days, x ± Sll) ~o. (days, x ± Sll) :\'0. (days, x ± Sll) No. (days, x ± sn)

---------- --
15.0 63 ] 1.9±1.]
:!O.O 363 4.:j~0.3 36 1'7.2±2.6 35 ].7±0.7 39 6.6±05
:!O.O ]9 6.3± .4
:?2.~ ·W:! 3.R± .3 27 ]5.l±1.5 28 1.4± .5 35 5.4± .5
:?2.~ ]4 5.6± .7
~:i.O ~jI0 3.0± " 31 ]5.2±2.8 23 1.3± .5 29 5.0± .0
:!5.0 Ifi 4.3± .7
:!8.9 1,30 ~.4± " 34 ] 1.2±1.5 32 ].O± .0 39 3.6± .5
:!R.9 32 3.4± .7
30.0 !l6!) I.R± " 26 8.9±1.6 23 1.0± .0 50 3.0± .0
30.0 36 2.9± .r.
33.9 R·IR 1.9± " ]6 8.7:t-1.8 15 1.0± .0 25 3.0± .2
:13.9 23 2.6± .5
37.2 ,," ~.O± .0 8 7.4±1.7 36 2.7± .4_:)

:\ R('J{I"t'ssjol1 ('quariol1 )'- = a+bX, where y is the reciprocal of
till' I1l1l11h('r of days and X is thl' u'mperatllfe in 0(;.

Table 2.-Regn'ssion equations for the rate of develop.
mt'nt of sta~es of the fOverg'ent lady beetle in relation to
temperature.

R:lIIg'e of
temp
(oq Regression equation"

:\'0.
ohsl'ned

Egg' ()
l.al'l'al 7
Prepupal ·1
Pupal 14

20--:13.9
20-~17.2
20-2R.')
]:i-37.:!

-0.2921+0.0253X
,0422+ .0047X
.3299+ .0454X
.1378+ .0145X

0.89
.96
.98
.96

various constant temperatures. The regression equations
calculated for each of the series (Table 2) produced
high r" values, indicati\'e of a uniform relationship be-
tween temperature and the rate of del'elopment of all
stages.
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A Device for Injecting Grandlure into Cigarette Filters!

G. H. McKlIIREN'

Elltolllolog-y Research Division, Agr. Res. Serv., USDA, State College, Mississippi 39762

In the past 2 years, large numbers of grancllure pellets
IH're preparcd at the Boll "'eel'il Research Laboratory,
State Colleg-e. Miss., for traps used in surveying and
studyiug' the boll wec\"il, ,'/lIthol/Oll/lIS gralldis Hoheman
(Hardee et a!. ]972; McKibben et a!., unpublished data) .
Orig-illally. pellcts were prepared by manually pipetting
0':; Illl of graudlure solution outo cigarette filters. The
procedure was slow, only ca. 5OO/hr could be completed,
and considerable variation existed among doses dispensed
hI' techllicialls .

. Moody et al. (1972) coustructed a de\"ice in which a
soklloid-drin'n syringe was used to dispense the solution:
filters were put into stems of funnels placed around the
periphery o[ a turntable. At a certain point in the
n.talion, each fUllnel contacted a microswitch that actu-
atcd the solelloid which delin'red the ]iCJuid into the
slelll of the funnel by depressing the syringe plunger
through a Il'ITr. The ~rall(lIure was then absorbed by
lhe IiIll'\'.

1 Tn cooperation with :\Iississippi ARricultural f:xperimrnt Sta-
tinll. Rt'rt'in'd for publication .Jan. 2M. J972.

~ Entomologist, Cotton Inset'(S l{t.'search Uranrh.

I subsequently coustructed a device that is somewhat
faster and is easier to assemble (Figs. J, 2, 3). The same

FIG. I.-Del'ice for injecting filters with grandlurc.
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